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NOTES 
Please be advised that these are notes of the meeting taken by the Clerk and cannot in any 
way be regarded as the official minutes of Council proceedings until they are approved and 
signed at the next meeting 

Hemingby Parish Council Meeting 

Thursday 15th March 2018 

Village Hall Hemingby at 7.30 pm 

 

Present: Cllr D Rodwell (Chair), Cllr J Mac Innes, Cllr S Chapman and Cllr J Harrison  

 

In Attendance: Mrs. A. Bushell (Parish Clerk), 5 members of the public, District Cllr Andrews 

and County Cllr Bradwell 

 

1. Chairman’s remarks 

The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting. 

  

2. Apologies for absence and reasons given. 

Apologies were received and reasons given were accepted from Cllrs C Bryant, A Kemp and 

C Logan.  

PCSO Wass had also sent apologies. 

 

3. Declaration of Member’s interests in accordance with the Localism Act 2011 and 

requests from members for a dispensation on any items on the agenda 

There were no disclosable pecuniary interests declared in matters on the agenda, which had 

not already been declared to the Monitoring Officer at ELDC. There were no requests for a 

dispensation. 

  

4. Notes of the meeting held on 18th January to be approved as the minutes  

It was proposed by Cllr Chapman, seconded by Cllr Harrison and unanimously RESOLVED 

to accept the notes as a true record of the meeting. The Chairman signed the minutes. 

 

5. Report of the Clerk and Councillors on matters outstanding. 

The following matter was reported on: 

London-Edinburgh-London cycle ride: The Clerk read out the response from the organiser to 

the questions raised at January’s Parish Council meeting. The organiser had confirmed that 

details didn’t need to be confirmed until much nearer the date of the event in 2021. 

 

6. To receive an update on the work carried out to Green Lane by LCC Highways 

This matter was also discussed in the public forum (see notes on page 22). 

County Cllr Bradwell would arrange for a Highways Officer to meet with a member of the 

Parish Council to look at the grips. 

 

7. Reports from District, County Councillor and the Police 

Police: In his absence PCSO Wass had sent a report which was read out by the Clerk. 

County Cllr Bradwell had given her report in the public forum (see notes on page 22). 

District Cllr Andrews had also given his report during the public from (see notes on page 22).  

 

8. Reports from the Village Hall and Play Area Committees 
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Village Hall Committee: In Cllr Kemp’s absence the report was given by Cllr Rodwell who 

informed the meeting that the refurbishment work was still ongoing, but the alterations were 

almost finished and it was looking good.  

Play Area Committee: In the absence of Cllr Bryant the report was given by Cllr Rodwell who 

gave details of forthcoming fundraising events and commented that the 100 club was going 

well and there had been a few winners from the village.  

 

9. To receive feedback from BT on superfast broadband in the village  

The Clerk gave an update on the response received from MP Victoria Atkins office, and she 

confirmed that she was still waiting for a response from BT. It was agreed that it would be 

useful to find out what BT’s responsibilities were regarding broadband and what was down to 

the residents. It was hoped that there would be an update for the Annual Parish Meeting on 12th 

April.  

 

10. To consider what the Parish Council needs to do in order to comply with the new 

General Data Protection Regulation(GDPR) that comes into force on 25th May 2018 

The Clerk had send out documents on the GDPR and had also provided councillors with a 

report on what the Parish Council needed to do to comply with the new regulation. All 

councillors confirmed that they had read the documents sent out.  

It was confirmed that the Parish Council held very little personal data and the Clerk had carried 

out the test on the Information Commissioners Office (ICO) website to identify if the Parish 

Council should be registered with ICO and she had established that registration was not 

necessary. It was therefore proposed, seconded and unanimously RESOLVED not to register 

with ICO. 

It was agreed to consider the matter of GDPR again at May’s meeting and approve the 

appointment of a Data Protection Officer. In the meantime the Clerk would set up a dedicated 

e-mail address for Hemingby Parish Council and link the parishclerk@hemingby.net e-mail 

address to it. 

 

11. To consider items of correspondence received since the last meeting 

The Council noted the following items of correspondence which had been received since the 

last meeting and were available to read on request: 
1. ELDC Planning Department – Consultation on planning application S/082/00096/18 – 

Hemingway, New End – Clerk e-mailed councillors for comments, no comments were received. 

2. Lincs Rural Housing Association – Letter regarding affordable housing in rural communities, and 

a copy of the National Housing Federation Publication ‘Affordable housing saving rural services’ 

– Offered to meet with the Parish Council to discuss their work & offer advice. Requested 

feedback from the Parish Council (scanned in and sent out with agenda). RESOLVED to ask 

an officer to come along and speak to the Parish Council at July’s meeting. 

3. Clerks and Councils Direct – March 2018 Magazine 

4. ELDC Planning Department – Request for the Parish Council to be consulted electronically on 

planning application (Clerk requested an extension for the Parish Council’s response). 

RESOLVED to be consulted electronically but would like paper copies of controversial 

or large planning application. 

5. ELDC Planning Department – Full Planning Permission - S/082/02405/17 – Eastgate House, 

Green Lane 

mailto:parishclerk@hemingby.net
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6. ELDC Planning Department – Full Planning Permission – S/082/00096/18 – Hemingway, New 

End 

7. Local Council Public Advisory Service - offering the only sector specific Data Protection Officer 

Service for Town and Parish Councils in England - £150 per year for Parish Councils 

8. LALC – GDPR update and copy of NALC GDPR toolkit 

9. LCC Highways – update on Highways fault reporting system – Due to be updated in January. 

There has been a delay and it the update in likely to take another couple of months, but updates 

will be provided 

10. Came & Company Local Council insurance – guidance on snow & ice clearance (copy sent with 

agenda) 

11. Leader of Lincolnshire County Council – Thank you for support with the Fairer Funding 

campaign and information about the Government consultation which finished on 12th March 

(letter sent with agenda) – NOTED. 

12. CPRE – Best Kept Village 2018 entry form (Resolved last year that wouldn’t put an item on the 

agenda to decide whether to enter) 

12. To appoint an internal auditor for Financial Year ending 31 March 2018 

The Chairman informed the Council that he had spoken with Mr Fairchild who was happy to 

carry out the internal audit again this year. 

It was proposed, seconded and unanimously RESOLVED to appoint Julian Fairchild as the 

Internal Auditor for financial year ending 31st March 2018. 

 

13. Financial Matters 

a) To resolve to pay the Clerk’s wages for the period of 1st December 2017 to 31st March 

2018 

It was proposed, seconded and unanimously RESOLVED to pay the Clerk’s wages of £333.34. 

b) To resolve to pay the Clerk for expenses incurred 

It was proposed, seconded and unanimously RESOLVED to pay the Clerk’s expenses of £8.56. 

c) To resolve to pay LALC a total of £149.32 for annual subscription and training 

scheme fees for 2018/19 financial year 

It was proposed, seconded and unanimously RESOLVED not to sign up to the annual training 

scheme for 2018/19 because the Clerk was employed by a larger Council that was a member 

of the training scheme so she would attend any courses in the name of that Council, and it was 

worked out that it would likely be cheaper to pay for councillors to attend courses at the time. 

It was proposed, seconded and unanimously RESOLVED to pay LALC £89.32 for the annual 

subscription for 2018/19 financial year.  

d) To receive a financial report and confirm which funds are to be earmarked 

The Council received a financial report and was informed that there was no bank reconciliation 

to check because there had been no financial transactions since January’s Parish Council 

meeting. The Clerk ran through the financial report and answered questions.  

It was confirmed that the 2017/18 Election Costs budget of £166.66 would be added to the 

election earmarked reserve to fund the cost of an election in 2019 if one was needed. 

 

14. To review the Parish Council’s risk assessment 
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The Parish Council went through the risk assessment and made a couple of minor changes to 

it. It was proposed, seconded and unanimously RESOLVED to approve the risk assessment. 

 

15. To confirm arrangements and agree the theme for the Annual Parish Meeting on 12th 

April 

It was confirmed that Anna from the Public Engagement team at United Lincolnshire NHS 

Trust would attend and speak about hospital services. Councillors were reminded that Anna 

had been invited to attend the APM in 2017 but had had to cancel due to purdah restrictions. 

 

16. Items for the next Agenda 

The next meeting would be held on Thursday 24th May, the following items were suggested for 

this agenda: 

- Usual annual items to be dealt with at the AGM 

- Further update on the GDPR and appoint at Data Protection Officer 

- Further update on BT superfast broadband issue 

- Green Lane highways issues update 

 

The Chairman declared the meeting closed at 8.15pm 

  

Notes from the Public Forum (7.30pm – 7.45pm) 

 

- A resident asked if the drain on Green Lane could be emptied because it was silted up and 

he mentioned some really bad potholes on roads surrounding the village – County Cllr 

Bradwell agreed to report these items to Highways. 

- Residents were reminded about the litter pick taking place on the forthcoming Saturday.  

- It was agreed that both County Cllr Bradwell and District Cllr Andrews would give their 

reports during the public forum as they both had to dash off to other Parish Council 

meetings: 

County Cllr Bradwell spoke about the Green Land grips issue and apologised for getting 

the wrong end of the stick about arranging a meeting. The Senior Highways Officer had 

been away all February and another officer had been to take a look and felt that there was 

no issue with the angles of the grips and it would be a greater hazard to fill them in, 

residents did not agree with this so Cllr Bradwell agreed to arrange for Highways to come 

and inspect the grips whilst it was raining and make the Clerk aware when this visit would 

happen so councillors could be invited to attend. Cllr Bradwell acknowledged that there 

were a lot of potholes at the current time, but further funding had been received and 

Highways would have two more gangs repairing potholes from April. Hotfix repairs 

would be carried out on potholes which lasted longer than the current method used; and 

Highways now had a jet patcher to repair broken roads. It was hoped that with the larger 

workforce and new equipment, improvements to the roads would be noticeable. Cllr 

Bradwell emphasised the importance of residents reporting to Lincolnshire County 

Council Highways any potholes that they discovered along their travels. 

Cllr Bradwell left the meeting at 7.40pm. 

District Council Andrews gave an update on the East Lindsey Local Plan and hoped that it 

would be adopted in the Summer. Cllr Andrews informed the meeting that ELDC had 

reintroduced the Councillors Community Grant, so if anyone knew of any small groups 

that would benefit from some funding then they were encouraged to apply. The grant was 

only for one year. It was reported that ELDC had increased the council tax by 3.8% but 

over half of it goes to the Drainage Board. 

Cllr Andrews left the meeting at 7.45pm. 
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The annual auction of the herbages of parish lanes took place for 2018/19. 

 

These lanes are let to bone fide parishioners to mow or graze at their discretion and entirely at 

their own risk for the period to April 1st 2018.  

 

Cllr Doug Rodwell Chair of the Parish Council presided. Payments for the previous year were 

collected. The following bids were accepted: - 

 

Green Lane  Mr M Read    £90 

Horncastle Lane Mr M Read    £90 

Fulletby and Crookes Mr M Read    £45 

 

 Horsemoor Lane  Mr N Morton    £5 

 


